
Draft Delinquents Are 
Warned Of the Penalty 

The Federal Bureau of Invest- 
gatinn is warning willful draft 
delinquents, who fail to respond 
to calls for pre-induction exami- 
nations, that they face possible 
prison terms and a $10,000 fine. 
Anyone who has made “an hon- 
est mistake," however, should 
confer with his draft board im- 
mediately. 

California’s lumber production 
no.w is the greatest in history, aft- 
er 100 years of logging. 
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ENJOY SEASONAL 

FOOD THE 

YEAR ’ROUND 

New economy now food 

variety’. new menu delights 

yours, with a food lockei! 

Stock up your own locker with 

low-priced, in-season fruits and 

vegetables, fresh-freeze them 

enjoy them the year 

round! 

Dial 282f> 

COLONIAL 
FROZEN FOODS 
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Play Started In 
Tennis Tourney 
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Three Matches 
Played Snnday 
On Local Conris 

First Rounds Must Be Play- 
ed Not Later Than^Wed* 

nesday. Sept. Ath 

Although the pairings were not 

completed Until Saturday after- 
noon, three matches were played 
and a fourth started Stinday aft- 

ernoon in the tennis tournament 
being sponsored by the Williams- 
ton Junior Chamber df Commerce 
and being played on the all- 
weather courts at the High School. 

In the’singles division there are 

211 entries providing 14 matches in, 
the opening round, seven in the! 

1 second round, and so on down to 

the finals. j 
In the doubles there are 24 play-! 

ers entered, providing half a doz- j 
en matches. Two of these were 

settled Sunday afternoon, leaving 
four to go on the first'round of; 
doubles play. 

The rules call for a player in the, 
singles or a team in the doubles, 
to win two of three sets in their 
match to advance. They must i 

have a referee and all foot faults] 
and net play regulations are toj 
be counted. The Jaycees also arei 

requesting that all persons on the 
courts when players.of teams ap-.J 
pear to play-off a match, vacate 
the courts in favor of those in 
match play. Youngstelfk are asked 
to play in the morning or early af- 

tc-rnoon as much as possible but 

are eligible to play at any time 
when no one else is on the courts. 

If those engaging in non-tourna- 

ment play will give way to those 

desiring to' play a tournament 

match’it will save possible embar- 
rassment caused by an official 
having to ask them to vacate. 

The first round of the play-offs 
must be over by1 Wednesday, Sept. 
6, 1850, so fhe second round may 
get started "immediately. Anyone 

Snot having played their first 
round by that time will hove to 

be dropped from the tournament. 

In the first round doubles play 
Sunday Harvey Ross and his son, 

Jack, advanced by defeating the 
Goff brothers, Warfen and Bobby, 
£?1, 6-1. John Miller, Jr., and C. 
T, Roberson advanced by defeat- 
ing Davis.VanNortwick and Frank 
Weaver in a hard-fought match, 

18-6, 2-6, 9-7. Guy Carrow and 

j Ben Selby won the first set of 
I their match with Wilbur Jackson 

j and James Vann 6-4 but were be- 
1 hind on the second set, 4-2, when 
the match was halted by darkness. 

The first singles match saw Ju- 
| lian Mason defeat Ben Selby 6-4, 
(6-2. No other singles matches 
were played Sunday. 

List of referees include: Rush 
Bondurant, Jr„ Asa Manning, Lee 

(Reynolds, Davis VanNortwick, 
j Junie Peel, Wilbur Jackson, Frank 

| Weaver, Harvey Ross. Bill Spivey, 
J. C. Manning and Ben Selby. 

Singles Pairings 
No. 1 bracket: Guy Carrow vs. 

Marion Cobb, Wheeler Manning 
; vs. Jack Ross, J. C. Manning, Sr., 

I ys- Rush bondurant, Sr., and Wil- 

jiiatn Everett vs. Bill Spivey. The 
No. 8 bracket: B. G. Stewart vs. 

[ Nfld-Vork, Lee Reynolds vs. C. T. 
Roberson,' Wilbur Jackson, vs. 

John Miller, Jr., and Ben Selby 
vs. Julian Mason. (Won by Mason, 
6-4, 6-2). Bracket No. 3: Jim 
"Edens vs. Don Reynolds, Pritchard 
Lindsley vs, Warren Goff, Junie 
Peel vs. Jam As Vann and Rush 
Bondurant vs. Frank Weaver. No. 
4 bracket: Davis VanNortwick vs. 

Ernest Cox and Gloydon Stewart 
vs. James Bullock. 

Doubles Pairings 
In the three brackets in doubles 

play this is the line-up: 
First bracket: Junie Peel and 

Jim Lowry vs. William Everett 
and Dilion Cobb and Rush Bon- 
durant, Sr., and Rush Bondurant. 
Jr., vs. Bill Spivey and James 
Manning. Second bracket: B. G 1 

Stewart and Jim Edens vs. Lee 
Reynolds and Don Reynolds, and 
Davis VanNortwick and Frank 
Weaver vs. John Miller, Jr., and 
C. T. Roberson. (Miller and Rob- 
erson won this match, 8-6, 2-6, 9-7. 
Sunday.) Third bracket: James 
Vann and Wilbur Jackson vs. Ben 
Selby and Guy Carrow, and War- 
ren Goff and Bobby Goff vs. Har- 
vey Ross and Jack Ross. (The 
Ross team won Sunday, 6-1, 6-1) 

There are three father-son en- 

tries and one brother team in the 
doubles. 

The worth of the all-weather 
courts was demonstrated Sunda\ 
afternoon when a rain storm in 
the middle of the afternoon held 

| up play little more than an hour. 
Clay courts would have been wet. 

Illness and previous engage- 
ments may make it difficult for 
some of the matches to get in un- 

der the first round deadline. A 
few could have been played Sun- 
day except that those showing up 
for play found their opponents al- 
ready tied up in other matches. G*W 
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Can Will Strike 
25- And 24-Year 
Old Registrants 
(Continued from page one) 

C. Elmer Jenkins, Jr., and Mar- 

vin B. Manning, volunteering 
their services a short time ago, 
have been ordered to report for 
induction on Friday of this week. 
They are to report to the Army 
at Fort Bragg and will be given 
assignments. Both young men 
served in World War II. Manning 
spending much time in Italian 
campaign and other European 
countries. 

i_>PLAY TODAY 1 
No matches were played in 

the Jaycee Tennis Tourna- 
ment yesterday hut there are 

two on tap this afternoon, a 

doubles match pitting Junie 
Teel and Jim Lowry against 
William Everett and Dillon 
Cobb and a single match to 

begin at 5 between Frank 
Weaver and Rush Bonduraut, 
Jr. Other matches may be 
played during the afternoon 
but these were the only two 
announced in advance. 

The doubles match is tenta- 

tively set for 5 p. m. also. 

Jesse Keel Dies 
Suddenly Early 
Friday Morning 
(Continued from page one) 

of Everetts, one grandson, Jesse 

Robert Peel, two brothers, John 
Keel of Conetoe and W, 1) Keel of 
Scotland Neck; three sisters, Mrs. 
Mary K. Rives of Enfield, Mrs. S 
G. Grimes of Roper and Mrs. J. A. 
Powell of Robersonville. 

Funeral services were conduct- 
ed at Everetts Baptist Church 
at 3:30 Sunday afternoon in- the 
pastor, Rev. E. R. Stewart of Ham- 
ilton, assisted by Rev. J. M. Perry, 
Robersonville Christian minister, 
Interment was in the Roberson- 
ville cemetery. 

Mrs. Si! iin Mi.-. Cpbui s pel 
dog has been run over; .she'll be 
heartbroken 

Mrs. Jones -Don’t tell her ab- 
ruptly. 

Mrs. Smith No, I'll begin by 
saying its her husband. 

IX MEM OKI AM 

In loving memory of our son 

and brother, Jasper Stewart Leg- 
gett who passer) away two years 
ago, August 20. 1948: 
August brings sari memories. 
Of our loved one gone to rest; 
You will never be forgotten, 
l'v the ones that loved you host. 

Two years have passed since that 
sad day, 

A.'hen our dear son and b, 4her 
was called awav, 

Vo loved him then, we love him 
still. 

Wo miss him now and always will. 

A loving son. so good and kind 
No friend on earth like him, we'll 

find, 
l'c r each of us he did his best 
Mav God grant him eternal rest. 

We often sit and think of volt. 
And of the way you died. 
lh.it you could not say good bye, 
Before you closed your eyes. 

Mrs. Hugh Leggett and 
Kami ly 

SI AB W OO!) 
FOR SAFE CHEAP. 

Dial 2160 
\\ illianiHloii Supply Co. 

Wanted: Corn in shuck, truck load lots, at farm, anywhere] 

L. N. JAMES CORN HOUSE 
BETIIF.L, NORTH CAROLINA 

Write or call L. N. JAMUS 
Office 3601 t Corn House 2041 Residence 2311 

CAKfJ OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of oui 

friends and neighbors for the gifts i 

we received at the housewarming. 
Sunday, August 20 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mendenhall I 

CAR® OF THANKS 
We would like to thank each 

and everyone who were sol 
i thoughtful and helpful in the j 
home and elsewhere during thej 

1 death and burial of our husband 
and father. We are so grateful to 

you for the flora! offering and 

the cards. All acts of kindness 
1 and words of comfort have indeed 

enlightened our hearts and made 
our burden much easier to bear.' 
May the Ford bless each one of 
you is our prayer for Jesus sake. 

Mrs. John A Hardison 
and Children. 

C'/iRD OF TH ANKS 
We wish to extend our appre- 

ciation and gratitude for the many 

I expressions of kindness and svm- 

| pathy and for the many beautiful 
floral offerings sent during the 

; illness and death of our father 
I and husband. 

Mrs. Ethel Rogerson and 
family. 
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Martin Supply Co. 
WilliumslMii, IN. 

First of the Fine Can in ialue 

Just how need a 

really fine car cost ? 
You’i.r. find the answer written in 

the delivered price tags of this hold 
and strapping beauty pictured here. 

It’s a Buick Roadmastrr — and you 
have only to put yourself behind the 
wheel to see that it :s truly line by any 
yardstick. 

mT 
But it leaves the factory carrying the 
lowest price per pound of any car in 
the fine-car field. 

Hull means that the money that goes 
into its building goes for things that 
really count — 

For a big, Inisky Fireball straight-eight 
engine of 1S2 hp and all the brilliance of 
performance the highways can handle— 

room iWl^measures -up \yith the- 
biggest, and for comfort contrived of 
deep soft seats and abundant space for 
taking it easy — 

For a ride that’s literally “out of this 
world,” soft and easy as only all-coil 

springing can make it, yet firm and 

steady always, thanks to torque-lube 
drive — 

For handling that is feather-light, for 
the complete smoothness of Dynaflow 
Drive as standard equipment, for a 

whole host of line-car touches such as 

rich upholstery materials, flexible* 
spoke steering wheel, non-glare rear- 

view mirror, even automatic wind- 
shield washers,all included in the price. 

Yes, the hig question Roadm.VSTFR 
answers is not how much a really line 
car costs, hut how little you need to pay 
to get all that a fine car can give 

Drop in any time on your Buiek dealer 
for a trial ride in a Koadmasti R—and 
the surprisingly happy news on its 
delivered prices- 

Leek at the TYPICAL DELIVERED PRICES on 1950 Bulcks 

MOW 400 — iwitli SPECIAL i-piu. hdaiut with d* lux* trim 

MOOI1 41D —iuicli SPECIAL i-prm 4-do*r Sedan with d* lux* trim 

$2009.00 
$2093.00 

MODEL S3-M SUPER 4-pan 4-door Riviera Sedan 82tS26*(HI 
MODEL 7tl ROADMASTER 6-pass. 4-door Riviera Sedan. d>OQQQ 1 4| 
Nttlodinf whitewall tiros... I 

Optional equipment, state and local taxes, 
if any, additional. Dynaflow Drive standard on 

ROADMASTER models, optional at extra cost on 

SPECIAL and SUPER models. Prices may vary 
slightly in adjoining communities due to shipping 
charges. All prices subject to change without notice. 
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Chas. H. Jenkins & Co. of Williamston, Inc. 
Iligliwuy 17 Pliom* 2117 

iMiN IWli XuToSioiiiii ah built buick will builb tnbm 
Williamslmi. N. C, 


